
PREVIEWS AT THE CRN GALLERY:

to be held at

phone: 617-661-9582         email: info@crnauctions.com         fax: 617-661-1434

absentee bid forms are available on our website:
www.crnauctions.com

The CRN Gallery
57 Bay State Road, Cambridge, MA

Saturday, March 12th at 11 a.m.

Wednesday, March 9th from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday, March 10th from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday, March 11th from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Also by appointment.

Very limited preview morning of sale.

lot 151. english george iii 
secretary/bookcase, 90”h; 42”w

lot 216. 19th c. gilded copper running horse weathervane, 31”

lot 112. paris porcelain, c. 1830, 19”

lot 201.  new england 
Queen anne cherry 

dressing table
29”h; case 30”w

also shown:
lot 202. burl bowl

american and european silver
lot 350. 6-piece coin silver repousse

coffee and tea service
r & w wilson, philadelphia, 155 troy oz.

COLLECTIONS AND ESTATES AUCTION  - SATUrDAy, MArCh 12Th AT 11 A.M.

lot 326. 19th c. chinese ornately
carved hardwood center table 
with inset marble top, 38.5”diam.

lot 184. large pair of chinese export 
famille rose moon flasks , 15.5”

lot 23.  china trade, 1840-1850
whampoa anchorage

original china trade frame, o/c, 18 by 24 in.

lot 25.  french or spanish, c. 1830
gentleman with parrot

o/c, 32 by 25.5 in.

COLLECTIONS AND ESTATES AUCTION

lot 148. english Queen anne gilt-gesso
console table, early 18th c., 57.5”w

lot 168.  english regency mahogany banQuet table
with four leaves, the acordian mechanism fully

extends table to 11 ft. 7 in.

english furniture and accessories

american furniture and accessories

 shown in closed
position

28.5”h; 49” by 27” 

lot 230.  american federal 
cherry tall clock

J. mulliken, concord, 84”tall

lot 229.  philadelphia chippendale 
mahogany chest, 34”h; 39”w
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lot 210.  carla, 78”h; 60”w

COLLECTIONS AND ESTATES AUCTION  - SATUrDAy, MArCh 12Th AT 11 A.M.
 - page two -

lot 142.  19th c. french bronze 
mantel clock, 24.5”h

lot 114. italian rococo 
ornately inlaid desk 

18th c., 32.5”h; 48”w

lots 279 and 280.
webb cameo glass

a private collection of spanish colonial silver

pair of italian
rococo gilded

mirrors, 37”h; 26”w

lot 117.

lot 139. louis xv
refreshoi liQuor
stand, 29”h; 21”w

(right) lot 88.
exceptional filagree 

silver box, peru
11”w; 60 troy oz.

lot 118.  northern italian
inlaid hall bench, 57.5”w

lot 120.
italian baroQue
handkerchief table

 (left) lot 86. silver 
mounted coconut box

argentina, 18/19th c.

lot 98. 18th c. peru
small inlaid cedar 
trunk, 14”h; 26”w

lot 250. mastertone 
tenor 4-string banJo

Bella 
Voce
1930’s

early to mid 20th cen.
incl. lot 106.

pablo picasso
ceramic Jug

caValier et cheVal, 8”

lot 122. 18th c. italian 
artist’s model, 14.5”

(aBoVe) lot 83.
peru, 1780-1830

chocolatera, 10.5”
w/ wood muddler

(left) lot 91. 18th c.
hispano-filipino inlaid 

tabernacle, 20.5”h

(aBoVe) lot 81.
columbia, 18th c.
candlestick, 16”

(right)  lot 80. carved 
and polychromed

archangel michael 
adorned with silver 

mounts, 31”tall

spanish colonial silver and
obJects from the collection of
a connecticut gentleman who
 resided in latin america for
 several years in the 1960’s

(left) late 18th c., mexico
lot 96. silver banner and
lot 97. carved lion, 31”long 

Below: also from the collector of spanish colonial
lot 76.  la divina pastora, 18th c., o/c, 17 by 13 in.

 gibson
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CRN AUCTIONS, INC. 
57 Bay State Road, Cambridge, MA 02138             Carl R. Nordblom

Auctioneer
Karin J. Phillips

Coordinator

lot 350.  carla, 78”h; 60”w

lot 12.  charles curran
(am., 1861-1942) o/b, 25 by 36 in.

go to oUr weBsite for on-line catalogUe:
www.crnauctions.com

lot 182. pair of 19th c. famile rose garden barrels, 19”h

lot 15. harry aiken vincent 
(am., 1864-1931), o/c, 20.5 by 24 in. lot 21. southern hound dog 

o/c, 29.5 by 45.5 in.

american and european works of art

COLLECTIONS AND ESTATES AUCTION
 - page three -

lot 115. italian 19th c. marble, 21”w

lot 183. large famille verte 
fish bowl w/ eighteen arhat 

decoration, 21”h; 24.5”d
(right) lot 175. triple portrait

40 by 33 in.

lot 6.  milne ramsey, (am., 1847-1918)
o/b, 8 by 12 in.

lot 59. renee sintenis
(german, 1888-1965)
bronze, 5.75”h; 9”w

lot 1. John J. enneking (am., 1841-1916)
o/c, 11.5 by 13.5 in. (unsigned)

 also shown right, another enneking:  lot 2.  sheep, o/c, 7 by 8 in., 

lot 28. after claude lorrain (fr., 1600-1682)
the disembarkation of cleopatra at tarsus, o/c, 21 by 29 in.

oriental carpets
incl. lot 392. 19th c. shirvan

with konnekend design, 4’ by 5’

antiQue chinese porcelain plaQues 
lot 177. 15 by 10 in.                       lot 180. 18 by 12.5 in.

foUr of seVeral paintings from the estate of a delaware collector

a private collection of
chinese antiQue items

acQuired during the travels of a
georgian lady in the 1950’s,

and descended through the family. 

lot 176. 

plaQue, 14” x 11.5”

lot 8.  george luks, (am., 1867-1933)
o/c, 26 by 18 in.

lot 19. John whorf (am., 1903-1959)
watercolor, 14 by 22.5 in.

lot 179. pair. signed, 12 in. sQ.

lot 66. bacon met museum 
poster, 62 by 43 in.
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